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Added to pre-existing in.ammation, mRNA-lipid nanoparticles induce

in.ammation exacerbation (IE)
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A B S T R A C T

Current nucleoside-modifed RNA lipid nanoparticle (modmRNA-LNP) technology has successWully paved the

way Wor the highest clinical eWfcacy data Wrom next-generation vaccinations against SARS-CoV-2 during the

COVID-19 pandemic. However, such modmRNA-LNP technology has not been characterized in common pre-

existing in.ammatory or immune-challenged conditions, raising the risk oW adverse clinical eWWects when

administering modmRNA-LNPs in such cases. Herein, we induce an acute-in.ammation model in mice with

lipopolysaccharide (LPS) intratracheally (IT), 1 mg kg
�1
, or intravenously (IV), 2 mg kg

�1
, and then IV

administer modmRNA-LNP, 0.32 mg kg
�1
, aWter 4 h, and screen Wor in.ammatory markers, such as pro-

in.ammatory cytokines. ModmRNA-LNP at this dose caused no signifcant elevation oW cytokine levels in

naive mice. In contrast, shortly aWter LPS immune stimulation, modmRNA-LNP enhanced in.ammatory cytokine

responses, Interleukin-6 (IL-6) in serum and Macrophage In.ammatory Protein 2 (MIP-2) in liver signifcantly.

Our report identifes this phenomenon as in.ammation exacerbation (IE), which was proven to be specifc to the

LNP, acting independent oW mRNA cargo, and was demonstrated to be time- and dose-dependent. Macrophage

depletion as well as TLR3 �/� and TLR4�/� knockout mouse studies revealed macrophages were the immune

cells involved or responsible Wor IE. Finally, we show that pretreatment with anti-in.ammatory drugs, such as

corticosteroids, can partially alleviate IE response in mice. Our fndings characterize the importance oW LNP-

mediated IE phenomena in gram negative bacterial in.ammation, however, the generalizability oW modmRNA-

LNP in other Worms oW chronic or acute in.ammatory and immune contexts needs to be addressed.
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1. Introduction

Lipid nanoparticles (LNPs) are considered among the most advanced

systems Wor delivering nucleic acids, such as mRNA, siRNA, and miRNA.

AWter decades oW development, the frst LNP-nucleic acid therapeutic,

ONPATTRO® (Patisiran; Alnylam, Inc.), was approved in August 2018

to deliver siRNA Wor a rare genetic disorder [1]. Therapeutic protein and

immunoglobulin encoding mRNAs have been evaluated in preclinical

and clinical trials Wor a vast number oW diseases including both in.am-

matory and non-in.ammatory conditions [2–5]. We developed mod-
mRNA as a means to introduce therapeutic proteins in vivo [6–9]. Most
importantly, the modmRNA-LNP vaccine platWorm is the basis Wor the

frst two Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) COVID-19 vaccines

[10,11].

Lipid nanoparticles are a versatile class oW synthetic nanocarriers,

consisting generally oW a mixture oW phospholipid, sterol, PEGylated

lipid, and ionizable lipid that become charged in the low endosomal pH.

Compared to conventional cationic liposomes, LNPs are considered as

relatively saWe carriers Wor mRNA delivery supported by comprehensive

studies [12]. However, the drug carrier properties oW LNP still have the

risk oW inducing side eWWects, and this topic has received less attention in

the literature. ThereWore, it is necessary to defne their saWety and ther-

apeutic eWfcacy under defned physiological conditions to be able to

characterize their therapeutic margin Wor specifc clinical indications

more accurately. Previously, we investigated the eWfcacy oW modmRNA-

LNP in naive animals [9]. LNP delivery requires mechanisms to enable

the nucleic acid cargo to enter the cell and escape Wrom intracellular

endosomes, thus potentially eliciting innate immune pathways [13].

While such immune activation could be a desirable advantage Wor

vaccination [14,15], in other indications it can be detrimental to treat-

ment success and predispose patients to unexpected adverse reactions.

Thus, understanding the impact oW modmRNA-LNP on innate immune

activation or in the setting oW ongoing immune activation in diseased

states can be greatly benefcial towards clinical implementation oW these

therapeutics.

To bridge this gap, here we studied the eWWects oW modmRNA-LNP in

healthy mice vs. mice experiencing lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced

in.ammatory responses. Although Wairly benign in the healthy state,

LNP potentiated existing in.ammation in mice that had received the

bacterial cell wall component LPS intratracheally (IT) or intravenously

(IV). This is the frst indication oW this phenomenon oW in.ammation-

exacerbation (IE) by LNP. We investigated the IE phenomenon mecha-

nistically, and compared LNP to other nanoparticulate delivery systems.

Finally, we have characterized potential auxiliary agents attenuating

this phenomenon, and protocols to minimize IE exacerbation Wollowing

delivery oW modmRNA-LNP. Considering the possibility oW LNP being

used in humans with ongoing in.ammation due to a variety oW condi-

tions and diseases, this study delineates a potential risk and how to

moderate it.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Ethics statement

The investigators WaithWully adhered to the Guide Wor the Care and Use

oW Laboratory Animals by the Committee on Care oW Laboratory Animal

Resources Commission on LiWe Sciences, National Research Council.

2.2. Mice

Mouse studies were conducted under protocols approved by the

University oW Pennsylvania (UPenn) IACUCs. The animal Wacilities at the

University oW Pennsylvania are Wully accredited by the American Asso-

ciation Wor Assessment and Accreditation oW Laboratory Animal Care.

C57BL/6 J mice. C57BL/6 J mice were purchased Wrom Jackson

laboratories.

B6(Cg)-Tlr4tm1.2Karp/J mice (Tlr4 KO). Tlr4
�/�

(Tlr4KO) on

C57BL/6 background were purchased Wrom Jackson laboratories. Tlr4

KO mice lack exon 3 oW the toll-like receptor 4 (Tlr4) gene.

B6;129S1-Tlr3tm1Flv/J mice (Tlr3 KO). Tlr3
�/�

(Tlr4KO) on C57BL/

6 background were purchased Wrom Jackson laboratories. The toll-like

receptor 3 (Tlr3) gene was disrupted by replacement oW exon 1 with a

.oxed neo cassette via homologous recombination.

2.3. mRNA

mRNAs were produced using T7 RNA polymerase (Megascript,

Ambion) on linearized plasmids. mRNAs were transcribed to contain

101 nucleotide-long poly(A) tails. m1 -5◦-triphosphate (TriLink)

instead oW UTP was used to generate modifed nucleoside-containing

mRNA. Capping oW the in vitro transcribed mRNAs was perWormed co-

transcriptionally using the trinucleotide cap1 analog, CleanCap (Tri-

Link). mRNA was purifed by cellulose purifcation, as described. [16]

All mRNAs were analyzed by native agarose gel electrophoresis and

were stored Wrozen at �20 ±
C.

2.4. Preparation o' modmRNA-LNP 'ormulations

m1ψ-containing mRNAs were encapsulated in LNP using a selW-

assembly process in which an aqueous solution oW mRNA at pH+4 is
rapidly mixed with a solution oW lipids dissolved in ethanol [17]. Unless

stated otherwise, LNP used in this study was similar in composition to

those described previously [17,18], which contain an ionizable cationic

lipid (proprietary to Acuitas), phosphatidylcholine, cholesterol, and

PEG-lipid. The diameter oW the nanoparticles was ~80 nm as measured

by dynamic light scattering using a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern In-

struments Ltd., Malvern, UK) instrument. modmRNA-LNP Wormulations

were stored at �80 ±
C at a concentration oW mRNA oW ~1 μg μL-1.

DLin-MC3-DMA-LNP and C12–200-LNP was manuWactured by Gen-
evant Sciences using a controlled mixing process (US 9,005,654) in

which an aqueous solution oW acetate buWWer at pH+5 was combined with
an ethanolic solution oW lipids, containing DLin-MC3-DMA or C12–200,
1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, cholesterol, and a PEG-

conjugated lipid at a molar ratio oW 50:10:38.5:1.5. Ethanol was

removed by tangential .ow ultrafltration, Wollowed by buWWer exchange

and concentration. The Wormulation was adjusted to 20 mg mL
�1
total

lipid and sterile fltered through a 0.2 μm polyethersulWone membrane

prior to storage at -80
±
C. The diameter oW the nanoparticles was ~80 nm

as measured by dynamic light scattering using a Zetasizer Nano ZS

(Malvern Instruments Ltd., Malvern, UK) instrument.

LNP without ionizable lipids were prepared in-house. Cholesterol

(Sigma-Aldrich), 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DSPC,

Avanti, Alabaster, AL), and 1,2-dimyristoyl-snglycero-3-phosphoetha-

nolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-2000] (ammonium salt)

(C14-PEG2000, Avanti) were combined into an ethanol phase at molar

ratios oW 77:20:3, respectively, in a total volume oW 112.5 μL. A separate
aqueous phase was prepared containing 25 μg luciWerase mRNA and 10
mM citrate buWWer at pH+3 in a total volume oW 337.5 μL. The lipid and
mRNA phases were combined using a micro.uidic device and syringe

pump as described previously [19]. The LNP solution was dialyzed

against PBS Wor 2 h and then concentrated using 2mL Amicon centriWugal

flters with 50,000 MWCO (Millipore Sigma) at 800 x g Wor 20 min.

Lastly, LNP was sterile fltered through syringe flters with 0.2 μm pores

and the mRNA concentration was determined using the A260 mea-

surement by Nanodrop. LNP was stored at 4
±
C until use. All materials

and reagents were RNase Wree and were handled using RNase-Wree

technique throughout the Wormulation and characterization steps.

2.5. Monoclonal antibody-conjugated lipid nanoparticles

LNP was conjugated with mAbs specifc Wor platelet endothelial cell

adhesion molecule-1 (PECAM-1) or plasmalemma vesicle-associated
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protein (PLVAP). Anti-mouse PLVAP antibody was produced in-house

Wrom hybridoma secreting rat anti-mouse PLVAP IgG2a, clone

MECA32, which was obtained Wrom the Developmental Studies Hy-

bridoma Bank (developed under the auspices oW the NICHD and main-

tained at the University oW Iowa, Department oW Biology). Anti-mouse-

PECAM-1/CD31 antibody (clone MEC13, BioLegend, San Diego, CA),

anti-mouse PLVAP antibody, or control isotype-matched IgG were

coupled to LNP via SATA–maleimide conjugation chemistry, as

described previously [9]. Brie.y, LNP was modifed with DSPE-PEG-

maleimide by a post-insertion technique. The antibody was modifed

with N-succinimidyl S-acetylthioacetate (SATA) (Sigma-Aldrich) to

introduce sulWhydryl groups allowing conjugation to maleimide. SATA

was deprotected using 0.05 M hydroxylamine Wollowed by removal oW

the unreacted components by G-25 Sephadex Quick Spin Protein col-

umns (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN). The reactive sulWhydryl

group on the antibody was then conjugated to maleimide moieties using

thioether conjugation chemistry. Purifcation was perWormed using

Sepharose CL-4B gel fltration columns (Sigma-Aldrich). mRNA content

was calculated by perWorming amodifed Quant-iT RiboGreen RNA assay

(Invitrogen).

2.6. Other nanoparticulate 'ormulations preparation

Liposomes were prepared by thin flm hydration method described

previously [20]. Liposomes were composed oW 58% Dipalmitoylphos-

phatidylcholine (DPPC), 40% Cholesterol, and 2% 1,2-distearoyl-sn-

glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[amino(polyethylene glycol)-2000]

(DSPE-PEG (2 k)).

Nanogels (NGs) were prepared as previously reported [21]. Brie.y,

the solution oW Rhodamine B isothiocyanate–dextran and lysozyme in
water (1:1 M ratio, pH + 7) were lyophilized. The lyophilized powder

was then allowed to react at 60
±
C under 79% relative humidity in a

desiccator containing saturated KBr solution Wor 18 to 24 h. The fnal

powder was dissolved in water (5 mg mL
�1
, based on dextran and

lysozyme together), the pH was adjusted to 10.7 using 0.1 N sodium

hydroxide, and the solution was Wurther reacted at 80
±
C Wor 30 min.

AAV empty viral capsids were provided by Junwei Sun oW University

oW Pennsylvania—s Center Wor Advanced Retinal and Ocular Therapeutics
(CAROT).

2.7. LPS-mediated acute systemic infammation model in mice

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) Wrom E. coli O111:B4 (Cat# L2630, Sigma-

Aldrich) at 0.2 or 2 mg kg
�1
was injected IV (retro-orbital intravenous

injection) into adult C57BL/6, Tlr4 KO, or Tlr3 KO mice, 6–8 week old
(The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME). Four hours aWter the LPS

challenge, either unconjugated or endothelial-targeted modmRNA-LNP

(0.032 or 0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
) were injected IV. Four hours later,

blood, liver, and spleen were harvested and cytokine measurement was

perWormed on the serum and tissue homogenate.

In studies to deplete the macrophages Wrom liver and spleen,

clodronate-liposome at 50 mg kg
�1

was injected IV 48 h beWore the

modmRNA-LNP administration.

In treatment groups, Dexamethasone-21-Phosphate (0.5 mg mL
�1
in

PBS) was injected twice either subcutaneously (SC) or intraperitoneally

(IP) as 2 mg kg
�1

into the mice, one hour aWter LPS injection and

immediately aWter modmRNA-LNP administration.

In the IE kinetic model, mice were frst administered with either LPS

or modmRNA-LNP, then respectively treated with modmRNA-LNP or

LPS at t + 0 h, t + 4 h, t + 1 h, or t + 24 h.

2.8. LPS-mediated acute lung infammation model in mice

Adult C57BL/6 mice, 6–8 week old were anesthetized with an

intraperitoneal injection oW ketamine (75 mg kg
�1
) and xylazine (1.5 mg

kg
�1
) Wollowed by endotracheal intubation with a 20-gauge

angiocatheter. A PE-10 catheter (outer diameter 0.024
◦◦
) was inserted

and the Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) Wrom E. coli O111:B4 (1 mg kg
�1
) was

instilled [22]. Four hours aWter the LPS challenge, unconjugated

modmRNA-LNP or endothelial-targeted modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-

mRNA kg
�1
) were injected IV. Four hours later, protein and leukocyte

content were analyzed in Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL).

2.9. Oleic acid-mediated acute lung infammation model in mice

Oleic acid (OA) intravenous injection models key aspects oW acute

respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) caused by trauma, in which bone

Wractures release Wat emboli, which lodge in the pulmonary vasculature,

where they induce local in.ammation and pulmonary edema [23]. OA

(Sigma, Cat. 75,090–5 mL, Analytic standard, liquid Worm) was mixed
with 50 μL oW sterile 0.1% BSA in PBS, at an OA dosage oW 0.3 mL kg

�1

mouse body weight. Mice were anesthetized with 3% iso.urane Wor ~3

min and intravenously injected via the retro-orbital route. Four hours

aWter OA injection, mice were IV-injected with modmRNA-LNPs, then

sacrifced Wor analysis oW luciWerase expression and bronchoalveolar

lavage at either 8 or 24 h aWter the initial OA IV injection.

2.10. BAL analysis

BAL samples were frst centriWuged Wor 6 min at 350g and protein

concentration was measured in the supernatant by the DC Protein Assay

(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The spinned cells were then washed with PBS

1− and dispersed in FACS buWWer (PBS 1− containing 0.5% FBS) as

single-cell suspensions. The samples were stained with anti-CD45-APC

(Cat# 103111, BioLegend) to analyze the leukocyte content by .ow

cytometry (Accuri C6 instrument, Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA).

2.11. TNF- -mediated acute brain infammation model in mice

Intrastriatal (i.s.) TNF injection was perWormed [24]. Brie.y, mice

were anesthetized using an IP administration oW ketamine/xylazine and

placed in a rodent stereotaxic Wrame (David KopW Instruments, Tujunga,

CA, USA). A total 2.5 μL oW 200 μg/mL mouse-recombinant TNF (R&D
systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) in PBS was administered by i.s. injec-

tion using a 10-μL Nanofl microsyringe over a 3-min period. Control
animals did not receive any surgical procedure to avoid any induced

in.ammation. 17 h aWter the injury, endothelial-targeted modmRNA-

LNP (here VCAM1-targeted modmRNA-LNP, 0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
) were

injected IV. Four hours later, blood, liver, and brain were harvested and

cytokine measurement was perWormed on serum and tissue

homogenates.

2.12. Cytokine measurements 'ollowing intravenous administration o'

modmRNA-LNP in naive and infamed mouse models

Cytokine measurements in serum and tissue homogenates were

perWormed as previously described [9]. Brie.y, at 4 h post- modmRNA-

LNP treatment either in naive or in.amed mouse models, animals were

euthanized and blood samples were collected in heparin and spun at

1500 −g Wor 10 min at 4 ±
C. Collected tissues such as livers, spleens, or

brains were homogenized in PBS containing protease inhibitor cocktail

(1−). Lysis buWWer was added to the homogenates Wollowed by incubation
at 4

±
C Wor one hour. The cell lysate was centriWuged Wor 10 min at

16,000g at 4
±
C. The levels oW Macrophage In.ammatory Protein 2 (MIP-

2) cytokine in liver or brain, and Interleukin 6 (IL-6) in plasma or brain

were assessed by ELISA according to manuWacturer—s protocol (DuoSet
ELISA kits, R and D systems, Minneapolis, MN). The LEGENDplex Mouse

In.ammation Panel (Biolegend) was also used Wor the preliminary

screening. Measurement was perWormed on an Accuri C6 .ow cytometer

(Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) using LEGENDplex v.7.0 soWt-

ware Wor data analysis.
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2.13. Single cell analysis upon modmRNA-LNP administration using fow

cytometry

To analyze cellular distribution oW modmRNA-LNP within the lungs,

in wild type and LPS-treated mice, mRNA translation was tracked with

single-cell resolution using .ow cytometry. DIO-tagged LNP were con-

jugated to antibodies, as described above. Four hours aWter LPS instil-

lation at 1 mg kg
�1
, PECAM-targeted .uorescent LNPwere IV injected in

mice at 0.32 mg kg
�1
. AWter 30 min, the lungs were perWused and har-

vested. The lungs were frst digested and cell suspensions were passed

through 100 μm nylon strainer. To lyse RBCs, ACK lysis buWWer (Qual-

ityBiological, Gaithersburg, MD) was used. Anti-CD31, anti-CD45, and

anti-F4/80 were used Wor staining endothelial cells, leukocytes, and

macrophages/monocytes, respectively. Flow cytometry was perWormed

on Accuri C6 instrument (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA).

2.14. Luci'erase modmRNA translation in vivo, bioluminescence imaging

At 4 h post- modmRNA-LNP treatment either in naive or above-

mentioned in.amed mice models, bioluminescence imaging was per-

Wormed as described previously [9] using an IVIS Spectrum imaging

system (Caliper LiWe Sciences, Waltham, MA). Brie.y, D-luciWerin was

administered to mice intraperitoneally at a dose oW 150 mg kg
�1
. AWter 5

min, the mice were euthanized; spleens and livers were harvested, and

immediately placed on the imaging platWorm. Tissue luminescence was

measured on the IVIS imaging system using an exposure time oW 5 s or

longer to ensure that the signal obtained was within operative detection

range. Bioluminescence values were also quantifed by measuring

photon .ux (photons/s) in the region oW interest using LivingImage

soWtware provided by Caliper.

2.15. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)

qRT-PCR was used to quantitate the eWWect oW unconjugated

modmRNA-LNP on the expression oW MIP-2, TLR-3 and TLR-4 proteins in

livers and spleens Wrom either naive or in.amed mouse models. Total

RNA was extracted Wrom tissues using Trizol reagent (LiWe Technologies)

according to the manuWacturer—s instructions. Consequently, cDNA was
synthesized using the reverse transcriptase kit Wrom Promega (Promega

Inc., MadisonWI) as per manuWacturer—s protocol. Quantitative real-time
PCR was conducted on a Bio-Rad CFX 9000 qPCR instrument using RT2

SYBR Green reagent (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany).

3. Results

3.1. modmRNA-LNP exacerbates LPS-mediated infammation in mice

To investigate the eWWect oW modmRNA-LNP on a pre-existing in-

.ammatory condition, C57BL/6 J mice were frst treated with either LPS

(2 mg kg
�1
) or an equal volume oW 1− PBS via retro-orbital IV injection

(t+ 0 h) (Fig. 1a). Four hours later (t+ 4 h), the animals were IV injected
with modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg

�1
) or equivalent lipid mass oW

empty-LNP, which contain an ionizable cationic lipid (proprietary to

Acuitas), phosphatidylcholine, cholesterol, and PEG-lipid. Blood and

liver were harvested Wour hours aWter modmRNA-LNP treatment (t+ 8 h)

and pro-in.ammatory cytokines, interleukin 6 (IL-6) and macrophage

in.ammatory protein 2 (MIP-2), were quantifed by ELISA. The dose

combination oW LPS and modmRNA-LNP was chosen based on the initial

dose screening study (Supplementary Fig. 1). The cytokines were based

on our cytokine screening study (Supplementary Fig. 2) and those

already suggested in the literature to be representative pro-

in.ammatory cytokines [25,26]. All the modmRNA-LNP tested were

endotoxin-Wree.

There was a 14-Wold increase in IL-6 expression in serum Wrom LPS-

treated mice injected with modmRNA-LNP compared to mice treated

with only LPS (Fig. 1b). Also, a 94-Wold increase in IL-6 expression was

detected in the serum oW modmRNA-LNP, LPS-treated animals compared

to modmRNA-LNP treated naïve mice. As shown in Fig. 1c, an 11-Wold

increase in MIP-2 expression in the liver was observed in LPS-treated

mice injected with modmRNA-LNP in comparison to only LPS-treated

control animals. Similarly, a 52-Wold increase in MIP-2 was observed

in LPS-treated modmRNA-LNP mice in comparison to naïve mice

receiving modmRNA-LNP. These data demonstrate that co-treatment

with LPS and modmRNA-LNP induces pro-in.ammatory cytokine

expression. A similar pattern occurs when empty-LNP were used instead

oW modmRNA-LNP, suggesting the eWWect is LNP-dependent and not

modmRNA-dependent (Fig. 1b and c). To Wurther assess iW we can

generalize this phenomenon to other standard LNP Wormulations, we

evaluated two other empty LNP Wormulations (DLin-MC3-DMA-LNP and

C12–200-LNP) in the same IE setting, and observed a very similar IE
trend (Supplementary Fig. 3a). The molecular structure oW ionizable

lipids used in these LNPs are listed in Supplementary Fig. 3b. As depicted

in Supplementary Fig. 1, 10-Wold lower doses oW LPS (0.2 mg kg
�1
) and

modmRNA-LNP (0.032 mg-mRNA kg
�1
) did not induce a signifcant IE

eWWect. This shows that the IE phenomenon is also dose-dependent.

To Wurther confrm the IE eWWect oW modmRNA-LNP in LPS-mediated

in.ammation in mice, qPCR oW MIP-2 was perWormed in liver tissue

homogenates Wrom either naïve or LPS-treated mice receiving

modmRNA-LNP. In accordance with the MIP-2 ELISA data, the LPS/

modmRNA-LNP treated animals have 11- and 8-Wold increase in MIP-2

mRNA expression compared to naïve/modmRNA-LNP and LPS-only

control animals, respectively (Fig. 1d). Together, these data suggest an

IE eWWect in response to LNP introduction in the presence oW LPS-

mediated in.ammation. In addition, IL-6 and MIP-2 are signature bio-

markers modulated by this process.

To determine whether the site oW in.ammation is important Wor the IE

eWWect, mice were treated with intra-tracheal instilled LPS (IT-LPS) at a

dose oW 1 mg kg
�1
. Lung targeted anti-PECAM [platelet endothelial cell

adhesion molecule-1] modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
) induced

an IE pattern when injected IV Wour hours post-IT-LPS treatment (Fig. 1

W–h). In this case, both the number oW leukocytes (Fig. 1g) and protein
concentration (Fig. 1h) in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), which are

markers oW in.ammation, were increased [27,28] compared to naïve

mice receiving lung-targeted modmRNA-LNP and no LPS.

At the cellular level, LPS is known to mediate activation and

signaling oW Toll-like receptor-4 (TLR-4) [29–32]. Similarly, unmodifed
RNA binds to a series oW TLRs such as TLR-3, TLR-7, and TLR-8 resulting

in the release oW type I interWerons and activation oW interWeron-inducible

genes [6]. However, we demonstrated that such activation does not

occur with nucleoside-modifed, purifed mRNA [6] (Fig. 1b, c, d, g, h),

which is the type oW mRNA we used in this study. To evaluate whether

TLRs are immunogenic regulators oW LPS/modmRNA-LNP induced IE,

both TLR-3 and TLR-4 knockout (KO) mice were screened in this IE

model Wor IL-6 and MIP-2 cytokines. TLR-3 KO mice showed no signif-

cant diWWerence oW cytokine release compared to WT C57BL/6 J mice Wor

these two IE biomarkers in response to any treatment groups including

non-treated, LPS-only, or LPS/modmRNA-LNP treated mice (Fig. 2).

Similarly, we did not observe any up-regulation in TLR-3 modmRNA

level in liver or spleen when comparing LPS-only and LPS/modmRNA-

LNP treated wild type mice (Supplementary Fig. 4). In contrast, the

LPS/modmRNA-LNP treated TLR-4 KOmice exhibited no increase in the

levels oW IL-6 and MIP-2 in serum compared to modmRNA-LNP only.

We next investigated the relationship between the LNP Wormulation

and IE. The ionizable lipid is the most important component oW LNP Wor

both RNA encapsulation and endosomal escape [12], and we sought to

evaluate a panel oW nanoparticles that did not contain this component.

These included LNP Wormulations without an ionizable lipid, other lipid

particles such as liposomes, and those oW a completely diWWerent nature

such as polymeric nanoparticles, nanogels, and empty AAV capsids. We

prioritized nanoparticles that already have or may have therapeutic

applications in the Wuture, and assessed them in our IE model. None oW

the mentioned nanoparticles in the dose range studied here caused IE
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Fig. 1. In8ammation exacerbation with sequential application o> modmRNA-LNP and LPS. (a) Experimental time-line Wor the in.ammation exacerbation (IE)

study in IV-LPS model. Pro-in.ammatory cytokines oW interleukin-6 (IL-6) in serum (b) and macrophage in.ammatory protein (MIP-2) in liver homogenate (c) upon

treatment with LPS (2 mg kg
�1
) Wollowed by modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg

�1
or equivalent lipid mass oW empty-LNP) were compared to the mice treated with

LPS only (2 mg kg
�1
) or modmRNA-LNP only. In (b) and (c), each symbol represents one animal and horizontal lines show the mean. (d) Relative expression levels oW

MIP-2 normalized to Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) were compared in liver tissue homogenates Wrom mice treated with modmRNA-LNP, LPS

only, or LPS/modmRNA-LNP by Quantitative PCR (qPCR) analysis. (e) Schematic oW localization oW modmRNA-LNPs vs. LPS. In experiments explained in (a - d), LPS

was administered IV, leading to most oW the LPS localizing to the liver, and modmRNA-LNP was untargeted, leading to deposition in the liver. To study IE in the lungs

(W-h), LPS was administered intratracheally (IT), and modmRNA-LNP was targeted to the lungs by conjugation to anti-PECAM antibodies. (>) Experimental time-line

Wor the in.ammation exacerbation (IE) study in IT-LPS model. Mice were intratracheally instilled with LPS and intravenously injected with anti-PECAM modmRNA-

LNP or control IgG modmRNA-LNP, Wollowed by measurement oW the bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) levels oW leukocytes (g) and protein (h), both which are measures

oW lung in.ammation. Error bars indicate SEM. Group size is 5 animals Wor (b) and (c) and 3–5 animals Wor (d, g, and h). Statistical analysis was perWormed by one-way
(d) or two-way (b,c,g, and h) ANOVA with BonWerroni correction, comparing modmRNA-LNP or empty-LNP to non-treated (NT) in LPS-challenged mice, (*P � 0.05,

**P � 0.01, ****P � 0.0001).
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(Supplementary Fig. 5). However, Wurther experiments need to be per-

Wormed to evaluate the possibility oW such IE phenomenon Wor these

Wormulations in dose ranges outside the ones tested here.

3.2. LPS pre-treatment decreases the levels o' mRNA encoded protein

To determine whether pre-treatment with LPS has an eWWect on the

levels oW encoded protein produced by the mRNA, we utilized biolumi-

nescence imaging to measure protein expression 4 h Wollowing injection

oW mRNA-LNP with encapsulated luciWerase mRNA [9,33]. Results in

Fig. 3 indicate that LPS-challenged mice experienced an ~4 Wold

reduction in luciWerase expression in the liver and ~ 3.3 Wold in the

spleen. This data suggests that LPS pre-treatment decreases either the

bio-distribution or translation oW the delivered mRNA-LNP.

3.3. IE is dependent on macrophages

Data presented depicts the potentiation by modmRNA-LNP on the

existing LPS in.ammatory background. To track down any diWWerence in

LNP biodistribution in LPS vs. naive model, we perWormed .ow cytom-

etry on lung single cell preparations to determine cell type distribution

in naive vs. LPS-treatedmice. From our .ow analysis, % cells positive Wor

LNP indicated a 3-Wold increase in monocyte/macrophage populations

taking up LNP in LPS-treated mice compared to naive, 60% to 20%

respectively (Fig. 4b). This outcome suggests a potential role Wor mac-

rophages being involved or responsible Wor IE.

Clodronate-encapsulated liposomes have previously been demon-

strated to deplete macrophages and dendritic cells across numerous

species including mice and pigs [34–36]. To confrm LPS/modmRNA-

LNP induced IE is dependent on macrophages to elicit the IE response,

naive or LPS-treated C57BL/6 J mice were treated with clodronate li-

posomes, modmRNA-LNP, or a combination oW clodronate liposomes

and modmRNA-LNP. Cytokines IL-6 and MIP-2 were measured in the

serum and liver, respectively. Results in Fig. 4c and d indicate naïve

mice had a low immunogenic response oW both IL-6 and MIP-2 expres-

sion when treated with either clodronate liposomes, modmRNA-LNP, or

the combination oW clodronate liposomes and modmRNA-LNP. In LPS-

treated mice, clodronate pre-treatment signifcantly reduced the

modmRNA-LNP IE eWWect 10-Wold in serum IL-6 and 8-Wold in liver MIP-2

to a level equivalent to values in untreated mice. This data suggests that

macrophages and/or dendritic cells are likely the primary regulators oW

the LPS/modmRNA-LNP IE immune response.

3.4. Dexamethasone alleviates infammation exacerbation

Pharmaceutical anti-in.ammatory medications have long been

Fig. 2. In8ammation-exacerbation in TLR-3 knockout but not TLR-4 knockout mice. Pro-in.ammatory cytokines oW interleukin-6 (IL-6) in serum (a) and

macrophage in.ammatory protein (MIP-2) in liver homogenate (b) oW wild-type (WT), TLR-3 KO, or TLR-4 KO upon treatment with LPS (2 mg kg
�1
) Wollowed by

modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
or equivalent lipid mass oW empty-LNP) were compared to the mice treated with LPS only (2 mg kg

�1
) or modmRNA-LNP only.

Each symbol represents one animal and horizontal lines show the mean. Error bars indicate SEM. Group size is 3 animals. Statistical analysis was perWormed by two-

way ANOVA with BonWerroni correction, comparing LPS/modmRNA-LNP among wild-type and knockout mice (****P � 0.0001).

Fig. 3. E>>ect o> LPS pre-treatment on the e>fciency o> mRNA expression. A representative sample set oW dissected spleens and livers (a) were analyzed 5 min

aWter the administration oW D-luciWerin. The bioluminescent signal was quantifed as total .ux (p/s) in liver (b) and spleen (c), and compared between naïve and LPS-

treated mice receiving modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
) as IV injections Wour hours post-IV-LPS (2 mg kg

�1
) treatment. Group size is 4 animals and error bars

indicate SEM. Statistical analysis was perWormed by Student—s t-test, comparing LPS/modmRNA-LNP to naïve/modmRNA-LNP (**P � 0.01).
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proven to alleviate in.ammation in various parts oW the body. Dexa-

methasone is a long lasting (36–54 h) anti-in.ammatory corticosteroid
medication, which is widely known to decrease swelling, prevent

allergic reactions, and treat autoimmune diseases [37–39]. We also
tested Pioglitazone, an anti-diabetic drug, which has been shown to

mediate its anti-in.ammatory eWWects via attenuation oW NLRP3 in.am-

masome activation [40–42]. To evaluate whether Dexamethasone or
Pioglitazone alleviates the IE response in our mouse model, animals

were treated as previously described in Fig. 1a. In addition,

Dexamethasone-21-Phosphate (0.5 mg mL
�1
in PBS) was injected twice

via two diWWerent routes oW administration (ROA): intraperitoneal injec-

tion (IP), and subcutaneous (SC) at 2 mg kg
�1
into the mice, one hour

aWter LPS injection and simultaneously with modmRNA-LNP adminis-

tration. Pioglitazone was administered IV at the same time intervals as

Dexamethasone. Results in Fig. 5a depict an alleviation oW plasma IL-6

concentration by 3.5- and 4-Wold in LPS/modmRNA-LNP/Dex-IP and

LPS/modmRNA-LNP/Dex-SC compared to LPS/modmRNA-LNP treated

mice. Fig. 5b exemplifes a similar pattern oW in.ammation alleviation as

shown by MIP-2 expression in the liver. At a lower extent, Pioglitazone

showed partial but signifcant improvement on cytokine secretion in the

IE model (Supplementary Fig. 6).

3.5. Temporal or spatial e''ect o' LPS and modmRNA-LNP

administrations attenuate infammation exacerbation

In our original mouse IE model, modmRNA-LNP was administered at

the t+ 4 h time-point post LPS treatment, and tissues were harvested at t

+ 8 h (treatment designated as LPS/modmRNA-LNP ′ 4 h in Fig. 6). We

were interested in investigating the systemic relationship between LPS

and modmRNA-LNP induced IE with respect to permutations oW treat-

ment inductions and time-points. To better understand the IE kinetic

phenomena, mice were frst treated with either LPS or modmRNA-LNP,

then respectively treated with modmRNA-LNP or LPS at t + 0 h, t + 1 h,

t + 4 h, or t+ 24 h aWter the initial injection. Results in Fig. 6a indicate

that when modmRNA-LNP and LPS are administered simultaneously

(modmRNA-LNP′ LPS′ 0 h), levels oW IL-6 are similar to our original IE
model (LPS/modmRNA-LNP ′ 4 h). Additionally, there is no signifcant

diWWerence in IL-6 production when LPS is given 1 or 4 h beWore or aWter

modmRNA-LNP. However, the IE phenotype is signifcantly reduced Wor

IL-6 when mice are frst challenged with LPS and then administered

modmRNA-LNP at t+ 24 h (Fig. 6a). These results signiWy a loss oW the IE

response Wrom modmRNA-LNP when administered 24 h aWter LPS.

To Wurther characterize the IE model, we studied the eWWect oW local-

ization oW the two hits. Intravenous injection oW LPS causes systemic pro-

in.ammatory state maniWested by elevation oW the markers and

Fig. 4. Macrophage engagement in in8ammation exacerbation (IE). (a) and (b) Flow cytometric analysis oW cell populations receiving PECAM-1 targeted DIO-

tagged LNPs in lung tissue. Staining was perWormed against CD31 Wor endothelial cells, CD45 Wor leukocytes, and F4/80 Wor monocytes/macrophages. (a) Pie chart

representative oW total cell recovery Wrom lung in naive vs. LPS-treated mice. (b) Percent oW sub-cell populations positive Wor LNP. Pro-in.ammatory cytokines oW

interleukin-6 (IL-6) in serum (c) and macrophage in.ammatory protein (MIP-2) in liver homogenate (d) oW either naïve or LPS-treated mice under diWWerent regimens

(Clod lipo, modmRNA-LNP, or a combination oW Clod lipo and modmRNA-LNP). LPS (2 mg kg
�1
) and modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-modmRNA kg

�1
) were administered

via retro-orbital intravenous injections. In Clod lipo treatment, clodronate liposomes were injected via IV at a concentration oW 50 mg kg
�1
. In Clod lipo′modmRNA-

LNP regimen, clodronate liposomes were injected IV at a concentration oW 50 mg kg
�1
48 h prior to modmRNA-LNP administration. Each symbol represents one

animal and horizontal lines show the mean. Error bars indicate SEM. Group size is 3 animals. Statistical analysis was perWormed by two-way ANOVA with BonWerroni

correction, comparing Clod Lipo′modmRNA-LNP to modmRNA-LNP (****P � 0.0001).
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mediators in blood and predominantly in liver, Wollowed by small and

large intestines and kidneys among other organs [43,44]. To achieve

redirection oW the modmRNA-LNP Wrom liver to lung tissue, we admin-

istered endothelial-targeted modmRNA-LNP (either anti-PECAM mod-

mRNA-LNP or anti-PLVAP [plasmalemma vesicle-associated protein]

modmRNA-LNP) instead oW non-targeted modmRNA-LNP in the orig-

inal model. We previously reported that anti-PECAM modmRNA-LNP

was highly localized to the lungs [9]. Similarly, studies Wor nanoparticles

targeted against PLVAP reported substantial lung accumulation Wor

PLVAP-targeted nanoparticles [45,46]. As shown in Fig. 6b and c, both

anti-PECAM modmRNA-LNP and anti-PLVAP modmRNA-LNP treat-

ments triggered signifcantly lower systemic in.ammatory response; IL-

6 (Fig. 6b) and MIP-2 (Fig. 6c), respectively in serum and liver, when

compared to modmRNA-LNP that primarily targeted the liver. We

thereWore demonstrated that when the two hits are locally distanced, in

this case by using lung targeted modmRNA-LNP in systemic IV-LPS

setting, the IE eWWect was attenuated.

Fig. 5. Attenuation o> in8ammation-exacerbation by

Dexamethasone. Pro-in.ammatory cytokines oW

interleukin-6 (IL-6) in serum (a) and macrophage in-

.ammatory protein (MIP-2) in liver homogenate (b) oW

LPS-treated mice under diWWerent treatment regimens. LPS

(2 mg kg
�1
) and modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg

�1
) at

4 h post-LPS treatment were administered via retro-orbital

intravenous injections. Dexamethasone-21-Phosphate

(0.5 mg mL
�1
in PBS) was injected twice either subcuta-

neously (SC) or intraperitoneally (IP) as 2 mg kg
�1

into

the mice, one hour aWter LPS injection and simultaneously

with modmRNA-LNP administration. Each column repre-

sents the mean × SEM. Group size is 3–6 animals. Statis-
tical analysis was perWormed by one-way ANOVA with

BonWerroni correction, comparing LPS/modmRNA-LNP/

Dex-IP or LPS/modmRNA-LNP/Dex-SC to modmRNA-

LNP (**P � 0.01 and ****P � 0.0001).

Fig. 6. Attenuation o> in8ammation exacerbation via temporally or spatially controlled LPS and modmRNA-LNP administrations. Pro-in.ammatory cy-

tokines oW interleukin-6 (IL-6) in serum (a, b) and macrophage in.ammatory protein (MIP-2) in liver homogenate (c) oW either naïve or LPS-treated mice under

diWWerent treatment regimens. LPS at 2 mg kg
�1
, and modmRNA-LNP, anti-PECAM modmRNA-LNP, or anti-PlVAP modmRNA-LNP at 0.32 mg-mRNA kg

�1
were

administered via retro-orbital intravenous injection. Results shown in (a) are obtained Wrom the timepoint study in which mice were frst administered with either LPS

or mRNA-LNP, then respectively treated with modmRNA-LNP or LPS at the same time (modmRNA-LNP ′ LPS ′ 0 h), t + 1 h (modmRNA-LNP/LPS-1 h, in which LPS

was administered 1 h post-mRNA-LNP treatment, or LPS/modmRNA-LNP ′ 1 h, in which LPS was administered 1 h beWore modmRNA-LNP treatment), t+ 4 h (LPS/

modmRNA-LNP ′ 4 h, in which LPS was administered 4 h beWore modmRNA-LNP treatment), or t + 24 h (LPS/modmRNA-LNP ′ 24 h, in which LPS was

administered 24 h beWore modmRNA-LNP treatment). Each column represents Mean × SEM. Group size is 3 animals. Statistical analysis was perWormed by one-way

ANOVA with BonWerroni correction, comparing LPS/modmRNA-LNP to either LPS/modmRNA-LNP ′ 24 h, LPS/anti-PECAM modmRNA-LNP, or LPS/anti-PLVAP

modmRNA-LNP (*P � 0.05, **P � 0.01, and ***P � 0.001).
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3.6. Infammation exacerbation does not happen with other stimulants

such as TNF- �or oleic acid

In order to evaluate iW in.ammation exacerbation is a general phe-

nomenon to all in.ammation inducing agents, we perWormed the IE

experiment in two other models.

We chose Intrastriatal TNF-α�model to study a physiologic model
involving the brain to assess the potentiating eWWect Wrom LNP treatment.

Cytokines, such as tumor necrosis Wactor alpha (TNF-α) are important
mediators oW in.ammatory diseases in the CNS [47]. They induce the

expression oW adhesion molecules on the surWace oW brain endothelial

cells and are associated with blood-brain barrier (BBB) disruption [48].

One oW the most important adhesion molecule receptors that is highly

upregulated on endothelial cells upon TNF-α�stimulation is vascular cell
adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1) [49]. We thereWore used intrastriatal (i.

s.) TNF-α�administration into mouse right striatum to create a localized

brain in.ammatory model similar to a published one [24]. In our pre-

vious studies, the IV injection oW anti-VCAM-modmRNA-LNP elevated

cellular uptake and translation in the ipsilateral hemisphere (in.amed

zone) up to 71-Wold compared to control-IgG-LNP [50]. Interestingly, we

did not observe any elevation in pro-in.ammatory markers in the brain

in this model (Supplementary Fig. 7).

Given that the brain is immune-privileged, we next checked iW IE was

present in non-LPS in.ammation in an organ in which we already

observed IE: the lungs. ThereWore, we used another common mouse

model oW acute lung injury and in.ammation, intravenous injection oW

oleic acid (IV-OA). IV-OA mimics the acute pulmonary in.ammation

seen with trauma, in which bone Wractures release Wat emboli, which

lodge in the pulmonary vasculature, where they induce local in.am-

mation and pulmonary edema [23]. Using the same time course to

examine IE as we used in intratracheal LPS (Fig. 1 g and h), we did not

observe any oW the common metrics oW pulmonary in.ammation, such as

increased BAL protein or leukocyte count. (Supplementary Fig. 7).

4. Discussion

LNPs have been widely studied Wor delivering diWWerent types oW

nucleic acids, such as siRNA and mRNA [12]. Nucleic acid-LNP com-

plexes provide optimal particle sizes (100 nm diameter or less), high

encapsulation eWfciencies, well-designed robust manuWacturing pro-

cesses, and low surWace charge to minimize interactions with serum

proteins [12,51,52]. There are now several nucleic acid-LNP in clinical

trials that have been reviewed elsewhere [51,53–55]. Moderna—s mRNA-
1273-LNP and BioNTech/Pfzer BNT162b2 vaccines Wor SARS-CoV-2

have received emergency approval. Although multiple saWety studies

were perWormed beWore and during these clinical trials and in post-

marketing analyses, evaluation oW mRNA-LNP use and its application

in pathological conditions are lacking.

It has been demonstrated that nucleic acid nanoparticulate carriers

can greatly impact immune system activation [57–60]. Compared to the
parent cationic lipids used in early lipoplex Wormulations, ionizable

lipids in recent versions oW LNP Wormulations provide a saWe and eWWective

platWorm Wor delivering nucleic acids such as siRNA and mRNA in the

clinic [1,56,61]. In our hands, modmRNA-LNP when administered to

naïve mice and in clinical dose ranges, did not cause any acute nor

chronic toxic/in.ammatory eWWect [9,50,62]. It was reported that

mRNA-LNP with diverse Wormulation designs and dosing regimens in a

healthy, non-in.ammatory context caused a transient increase in cyto-

kines such as IL-6, macrophage in.ammatory protein-1β� (MIP-1β),
monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-1), granulocyte-colony stimu-

lating Wactor (GCS-F), or granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating

Wactor (GM-CSF) [63–66], although the mRNA used was either not

nucleoside-modifed or the dsRNA contaminants were not removed

leaving the mRNA potentially immunogenic. Similarly, LNP used Wor

delivering siRNA showed an immediate immune activation response

[67]. This acute cytokine release is usually considered a trivial reaction,

and in most cases, even at doses well above clinical range, returned to

baseline level in 96 h [63–66]. However, there is not enough evidence
on how this panel looks when there is pre-existing in.ammation.

In the current study, we investigated the use oW modmRNA-LNP in

mice in an in.ammatory state. Although completely benign in the

healthy state, modmRNA-LNP potentiated existing in.ammation inmice

that had received the bacterial cell wall component LPS either IV or IT.

We reWer to this phenomenon as the in.ammation-exacerbation (IE)

eWWect. We frst demonstrated the IE phenomenon through measurement

oW pro-in.ammatory cytokines in mice that received LPS (IV adminis-

tration as 2 mg kg
�1
) with a 4-h post-LPS administration oW modmRNA-

LNP (injected IV as 0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
). The Wact that lower doses oW

LPS (0.2 mg kg
�1
) and modmRNA-LNP (0.032 mg-mRNA kg

�1
) did not

induce a signifcant IE eWWect suggests that the IE model is dose-

dependent and it does not occur with low doses oW each, i.e. LPS or

modmRNA-LNP. Notably, the dose oW modmRNA-LNP that led to the IE

eWWect was lower than typically used to deliver mRNA encoded mono-

clonal antibodies in animal models [68], but much higher than used Wor

SARS-CoV-2 vaccines.

We then demonstrated that ongoing in.ammation reduced the

modmRNA delivery eWfcacy, as measured by translation oW the encoded

protein as determined by luminescence imaging Wollowing injection with

LNP encapsulating luciWerase modmRNA. LPS (tested here at 2 mg kg
�1
)

considerably decreased luminescence in mice injected with luciWerase

modmRNA-LNP (0.32 mg-mRNA kg
�1
). Similarly, Lokugamage et al.

[69] reported that LPS suppresses the cellular translation process and

can decrease transWection eWfciency oW Cre mRNA-LNP to a considerable

extent in Ai14 mice. Lokugamage et al. [69] used LPS (intraperitoneal

injection) at 0.1 mg kg
�1
, which they considered as non-toxic. AWter 6 h,

they delivered the Cre mRNA-LNP intravenously at 0.3 mg kg
�1
. They

reported that three days post mRNA-LNP injection, compared to mice

that were not treated with LPS, the percentage oW tdTomato′ cells (at

three categories oW KupWWer cells, liver endothelial cells, or hepatocytes)

isolated Wrom mice treated with LPS decreased to ~0%. Although the

timelines oW our study diWWers Wrom Lokugamage et al. [69] and they only

tested one low dose oW LPS, their fndings are in line with our luciWerase

modmRNA translation data upon LPS administration. For the frst time,

we demonstrated that a combination oW pre-existing in.ammation and

modmRNA-LNP application can not only aWWect the levels oW mRNA-

encoded protein, but more importantly, lead to enhanced in.amma-

tory reactions.

We Wurther confrmed the IE phenomenon as a reaction to LNP, and

not modmRNA, as empty-LNP led to the same in.ammation potentiation

eWWect as modmRNA-LNP. Compared to conventional lipid-based carriers

Wor nucleic acid delivery, LNPs are one oW the saWest available carriers

due, in part, to their limited interaction with biological components

[12,70]. As mentioned above, we did not observe harmWul eWWects when

delivering modmRNA-LNP in naïve mice and at doses up to 1 mg kg
�1

[9,50,62]. Some immunostimulatory lipids can be recognized by TLR-2

and TLR-4 on the cell surWace oW macrophages and other cells and trigger

downstream events including induction oW cytokine and chemokine

genes and an in.ammatory response [67,71]. Application oW modmRNA-

LNP in LPS-administered TLR-4 knockout mice did not result in any IE

phenomenon. We also investigated the possible Wormulation ingredient

oW LNP responsible Wor IE. Cholesterol was Wound to be non-immunogenic

and compatible with a large variety oW cationic and procationic lipids

with diWWerent packing parameters, generating LNP with proven eWf-

ciency in vitro and in vivo [72]. We hypothesized that the ionizable lipid

could play a central role in in.ammation-exacerbation by LNP, and

showed that three diWWerent ionizable lipids could each still induce the IE

eWWect when incorporated into LNP. We also demonstrated that

modmRNA-LNP without a potent ionizable lipid does not initiate the IE

eWWect. It is oW note to mention that LNP without ionizable lipids Worm

approximately 80 nm particles by DLS, but it is possible that LNP

without ionizable lipids are not stable aWter in vivo delivery, and there-

Wore its kinetics could be very diWWerent. Similarly, we demonstrated that
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other tested drug delivery systems (liposome, nanogel, and AAV empty

capsids) with diWWerent design parameters than LNP, did not cause a

similar IE outcome. The eWWect oW Wormulation design on the IE model

needs to be Wurther investigated by studies Wocused on particle interac-

tion with extracellular and intracellular components in vivo to be able to

draw a better conclusion.

To seek possible strategies to make mRNA-LNP available Wor in-

.ammatory conditions, we demonstrated that macrophage depletion via

IV administration oW clodronate liposomes removed the IE eWWect.

Depletion oW liver KupWWer cells, spleen macrophages, and dendritic cells

prior to administration oW adenoviral vectors or lipoplexes has similarly

been shown to alleviate an acute in.ammatory response [73,74]. Other

than macrophage removal, we demonstrated that temporal or spatial

control oW the two stimulants (LPS and modmRNA-LNP) could resolve

the eWWect. With a 24 h time-diWWerence between LPS andmodmRNA-LNP,

a signifcant decrease oW the enhanced innate immune response was

observed. We also demonstrated that delivery oW each agent to diWWerent

organs triggered signifcantly lower systemic in.ammatory responses.

ThereWore, when in a disease context, and by targeting the modmRNA-

LNP against tissue markers, it may be possible to redirect them Wrom

liver and spleen, which are assumed to be the source oW the IE initiating

event with systemic in.ammation.

We then investigated possible drug therapies to attenuate the IE eW-

Wect. Dexamethasone administration alleviated the in.ammatory

response substantially. It was reported that LNP containing unmodifed

mRNA co-loaded with lipid-conjugated dexamethasone, enhanced the

protein expression in a mouse liver by up to 6.6-Wold when injected IV

[75]. A mixture oW immune suppressants including Dexamethasone is

given beWore Patisiran siRNA-LNP [1], Alnylam® Pharmaceuticals—�FDA-
approved Wormulation Wor TTR-mediated amyloidosis. However, the

indication oW immune suppressants pre-Patisiran treatment are to pre-

vent adverse inWusion-related immune events [60,76], which could

include LNP-related pro-in.ammatory consequences. While these prior

studies indicated a potential Wor a mild immune eWWect oW LNP, the current

study is the frst to identiWy the phenomenon oW IE, in which LNP in-

creases in.ammation by an order oW magnitude when there is a

concomitant background in.ammatory stimulus. We believe that these

studies could considerably advance the feld oW nanomedicine and spe-

cifcally modmRNA-LNP.

Finally, we evaluated the possibility oW inducing the IE phenomenon

with other in.ammatory agents such as TNF-α�or Oleic acid. We could
not observe any exacerbation eWWect by administering modmRNA-LNP in

any oW these two conditions. ThereWore, the IE cannot be extrapolated to

all in.ammatory conditions. The Wact that IE is a very powerWul eWWect

with LPS, but not two other in.ammatory stimuli, provides key mech-

anistic insights. Additionally, this points to key clinical situations in

which IE might lead to increased morbidity and mortality. Many po-

tential applications oW modmRNA-LNP include those oW acute critical

illnesses, such as ARDS, stroke, sepsis, and more, as these diseases seem

perWectly suited to the hours-to-days time-course oW expression oW

modmRNA-encoded therapeutic proteins. However, in all oW these

common illnesses, patients have a very high likelihood oW a concomitant

gram-negative bacterial inWection and release oW endogenous TLR4 ag-

onists Wrom damaged cells. For example, approximately one third oW

stroke patients develop pneumonia within a week oW neurological injury.

Such a high rate oW bacterial inWection implies these patients may be at

risk oW IE, and thus mitigation strategies Wor IE are urgently needed.

5. Conclusion

We report the discovery oW in.ammation exacerbation (IE) mediated

through acute LPS-induced in.ammation and LNP delivery. IE was frst

characterized with very high levels oW pro-in.ammatory cytokine con-

centrations in liver tissue and in serum. We Wurther provide evidence

that IE is both in.ammatory reagent- and LNP-specifc, and the phe-

nomena is independent Wrom mRNA cargo. Additionally, IE is a time-

sensitive and dose-dependent event. We also show the eWWect oW IE can

be alleviated with corticosteroids, such as Dexamethasone. Altogether,

our discovery oW LPS and LNP-mediated IE will likely provide new in-

Wormation on the potential behavior oW benign modmRNA-LNP in spe-

cifc conditions and advance understanding on potential adverse eWWects.

Supplementary data to this article can be Wound online at https://doi.

org/10.1016/j.jconrel.2021.12.027.
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